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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliH Flnuii

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of the Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Speolnlly manufactured for the tropical

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOBTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABtK PRICES
Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEB CO

Cornor King Bethel 8treots

T B MURRAY
321 ct 823 King Street

r Loading

Carnage and

Vagnn Itaufactnrer
ALL HATKBIALS ON 1IAMD

I turnsh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

irn Shoeing a Specialty

M6k TELEPHONE 572 ttt
i tuoik C07 P O Box 32L

HONOLULU

image Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIBEB

nisksmitlilng in all Its Brancliea

irdoru from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STIiEET
G J WAllxrt - Mamaukb

Wholesale and
Botail

BTXTOIECiESiHS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicaoy jan now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E McMvre Si Bro

C

397 tf

If

A ITaraiily Hotel
T IUIOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOZAL MONTHLY BATES

The Best of Attendance thoflpot Uituntlnn
t f iP INf ifilf r til n

me pin co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEBN SUGAB BEFIN1NG CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBK8
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UN1VEBSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnne Bhrcddor

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cat

BIHDON IBON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBK8

CS2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Iiwliu President Manager
Glaus Sprockols Vice President
W M Glflard Becretary Treasurer
Thco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR fACTOKS
AMU

OoMiraSssiOH Agents
AOEIITS OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of San FrnnnUno flal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branchon
Collecting and All Businoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OlflrB Hnnokna HninnUiin Hnwnll

THOS LINDSAY
J rL WELEIR

IB FBEPABED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST GLASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv Ttnllritne Vnri R H

Business Car do

R N BOYD

Subvesor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Bestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ihon Work

King Btreot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 ot W Marnltnt l lnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

ijnoor Jfit Tfnnnlillit

AS JO HAWAII

Its Annotation May Bo uy Aot f

Congress
ISpcclat Dlspttch to tho Boson Herald

Washington D O Tho Hawaiian
Annexation Troaty may be aban ¬

doned very soon and tho fight for
annexation made on a joint resolu-

tion
¬

in view of the great doubt as
to getting a two thirds voto in tho
Seuato for tho ratification of tho
troaty There lins been a decided
change of sentiment since the extra
session aud tho more sagacious men
among tho annexationists realizo
that their cauo is not noarly as
strong in the Senate ai it was at the
extra session

Thoy are ssying that tho sugar
trust has converted somo senators
and that somo of tho southern
Democrats havo boon affected by
the fear of adding to our dark
skinned population and to the ex ¬

penses of the naval establishment
In view of tho fact that Hawaiian

sugar is now free of duty tho sugar
iutorest opposed to annexation
whioh would prevent the imposition
of a duty upon it is really that of
tho growors and not that of tho ro
ll u ors but the annexationists can
make more out of the sugar trust
cry just aslhoyaro endeavoring to
do with the talk about British and
Japauosfl opposition

The Republican managers have
not decided yet whether tho Hawai-

ian
¬

traaty shall be pressed indefinite-
ly

¬

or dropped within a week but
some effort will probably be made
to get a voto on it bofore it is drop-

ped
¬

The abandonment of tho
treaty would be such a blow to the
whole enterprise that its friends aro
desirous to avoid it They fear that
the abandonment of tho treaty
would maka it more difficult to get
a majority for a joint resolution of
annexation Still they are hopoful
that they will be ablo to carry the
joint resolution in an ovent

This was tho method pursued
with tho admission of Texas which
led to the war with Mexico Texas
then claimed to be an independent
power as Hawaii does to day The
process of congressional and diplo-

matic
¬

action which was then pur-
sued

¬

is of interest for iti bearing upon
the present case It is described iu
the annual message of President
Polk to Congress on December 2
1815 iu the following terms

In pursuance of the joint resolu-

tion of Cungrosa for annexing Texas
to the United States my predecessor
elected to submit the first aud
second sections of that resolution to
the republic of Texas as an overture
on the part of tho United States for
her admission as a state into our
Union This election I approved
and accordingly tho charge d af-

faires
¬

of tho United States iu Texas
presented these sections of the reso ¬

lutions for the acceptance of that
republic The executivo govern-
ment

¬

tho Congress aud the people
of Texas in convention have suc-

cessively
¬

complied with all tho
terms and conditions of tho joint
resolution A constitution for tho
government of tho state of Texas
formed by a convention of deputies
is herewith laid beforo Congrons
It is well known also that tho people
of Texas at tho polls have accepted
the terms of annexation and ratified
the constitution Tho terms of an ¬

nexation whioh were offured by tho
United Statos having been accopted
by TexaB the public faith of both
parties is solemnly pledged to tho
compact of their union Nothing
remains to consummate tho event
but the passage of an aot by Con ¬

gress to admit tho state of Texas
into the Uuiou upon an equal foot-

ing
¬

with tho original states

Hawaiian Annexation

To the statement that the United
States would merely bo following
out its traditional poliay if it annex
ed Hawaii it may be said that tho
traditional policy of tho United
States iu the days beforo our civil
war was to lot it be distinctly under-
stood

¬

that the Unitod States could
no more tolnrato tho seizure of Ha-

waii
¬

by a foreign government thau
it could tho seizure of Guatemala or

Nicaragua That waf our policy

thou and is our policy now but it
would be just as logical to say that
wo must annex Mexico Central Am ¬

erica and South America baoatiso
wo should not tolorato tho occupa ¬

tion of any part of this continent by
a laud grabbing foreign nation as
to say that under prosout conditions
wo must annex Hawaii There is no
logic precedent or tradition in the
mattor It ii simply a workod up
scheme of land grabbing which
would never havo any standing be-

fore

¬

tho American peoplo if it were
not for tho efforts of certain inter ¬

ested promoters
As has been well romarked it

would give to tho United Stateo
what it doea not now have a terribly
vulnerable point in case of a foreign
complication There is now no
chance to invado tho United States
Even the occupancy of our soil by a
foreign army iu view of the tro
mendous forco that could bo quickly
brought against tho occupier is

strategically impossible Wu could
h uo somo of our ports whioh wore
not properly defended entorod and
placed under contribution to escape
destruction but that would bo
about all that a foreign war would
amount to If however wo had
Hawaii to take care of tho troubles
would assume an entirely different
phase We should feel constrained
to hold tho archipelago aud in
order to do this wo should havo to
placo it in a condition of defeuce
this to consist of strong fortifica-
tions

¬

of the perpetual presence of a
considerable armed force there as
well as the providing of a perma ¬

nent naval station for several of our
vessels of war All this would en ¬

tail groat cost with absolutely no
offsetting advantage If we extend ¬

ed to Hawaii the same degree of
protection that wo do to other Am-

erican
¬

statoB or even declared it
under our protection Hawaii would
not necessarily be involved in any
quarrel with a foreign power to
which wo wero a party and if this
foreign government seized Hawaii
when the terms of peace were set ¬

tled it would be just as necessary
for it to consent to an abandonment
as it was uocossary for France to
abandon Mexico when after the
cloo of our civil war wo gave tho
French Emperor to understand that
this infringement of the Monroe
doctrine could not bo tolerated by
the United States

The Lain hv nnnnxatinn wrnilrl ha
to certain Hawaiian Amerioans who
would like to Bhift upon us the re-

sponsibility
¬

of government but that
gain to them would be secured at a
tromondouo cost to the Ameiican
peoplo and thore is clearly no roa
pon why our self sacrificing spirit
should ttarry us to tho point of
obliging us at sovere risk to our ¬

selves to accomodate whoever
ebonies to ask us for our assistance

Exchange

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

TBURTKES OF THHBP BIHOFTHE oiler for lease fur 21 years do
sirablo lots of land sultablo for erifleo
growing in the Ahupnaa of Keoi Koua
Hawaii at a rontiil varying Loin I to 5
per acre Tho lots havo ooen laid out by
w A Wall Surveyor and vary in size
from five ocros lo in oty eluh acres Ap-
plication

¬

for luf rmatliii my bo made to
U Lovokln Chlol Clerk Mt tile E tatti

Olllco xujolning Bishops Bank or to J
D Paris Nnnoopoo Kona Agent for the
Bishop Eftxte for tho District o Kona
who will show all applicants ihe mans of
tho lots tlmt Indicate I ho location mid sizo
of samo mm tho form of leaso Tho lea cs
will bo sold at pablio u tin to tho otio
uilo Ingihe highest bonus for tho lose
Further notlco will bo given us to dato of
salo

Honolulu Deo 15 1807 7C5 lm

OOJE AJSTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

u
THE Al BTEAM8HTP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub ABovit rom on

Wednesday Jan 12th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho undorslgncd aro now propared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In tho United States

SP For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO L
Qouoral Agonts

Extracts from our

Becunt tiafatayue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter n century
in making desirable coimeolcus for

the purchjfco of high class fouUB

Now is the timo of jear to on
lortain thats when you uood us

Somo one said I novor coiuo into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility eolliug
groceries

Lifo aud health depoud on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kiud wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to buy at

the

3alama Grocery
BEASON 1 Because ono customer tells

another how much thoy havo savci by
dealing at this llvo nnil let 11 70 establish-
ment

¬

HEA8N 2 Bccauso tho saving from
their grocory bill hepi thorn to pay tho
houso ront

If you iiont bllevo what our customer
say just glvo us a call anil be convlncod

Kay and Grain
HA BUY CANON

Palarna Grocory
TEL 7V Onpnnttn Hallway Dopnt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estatu Dealers

60J Fort Bt near King

Building Lots

Houses and Lots and

lands for sale

W Parties wishing to dispose of their
PmpTtiN fti tnvltH phII on iir

Merchants
n

V

h
tin i

11UUilIfU

S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuonu Streets

ova

AND

id

Xf-V- TELEPHONE til mi

8

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu II I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprietor

Thcie carlh and air ami tea and iky
With breaker o7 aivo lullaby

King Stroot Tratn Cas pais tho door
Ladles and children specially earns for

J


